Ignatius "Jerry" Chiodo
September 29, 1943 - June 11, 2020

Ignatius "Jerry" Chiodo, age 76, passed away on June 11, 2020. Beloved father of Debbie
(John) Kennedy. Proud grandfather of Riley Kennedy. Dear brother-in-law of Sue Chiodo.
Loving son of the late Gene (Faye) Chiodo. Jerry is also predeceased by his siblings
Donald Chiodo and Kathleen Vojinov. As well as his nephew/godson Donald. Jerry was a
veteran in the United States Army and retired from Ford Motor Company. He loved
collecting coins, playing poker, going to the casino, along with playing golf and bowling.
Visitation will take place on Monday (June 15th) at the Wm Sullivan and Son Funeral
Home 8459 Hall Road (3 Blks E. of Van Dyke) Utica, from 12pm (noon) until the time of
service at 3pm. Memorial contributions may be made to Henry Ford Hospice. Please
share a memory on the tribute page.

Events
JUN
15

Visitation

12:00PM - 03:00PM

Wm. Sullivan and Son Funeral Directors-Utica
8459 Hall Road, Utica, MI, US, 48317

JUN
15

Funeral Service

03:00PM

Wm. Sullivan and Son Funeral Directors-Utica
8459 Hall Road, Utica, MI, US, 48317

Comments

“

To Debbie and your Family,
On behalf of UAW Local 400 Officer's and Union Brother's and Sister's we send OUR
Dearest Condolense to All of you....Your Dad is a a Awesome friendly, warming, fun
guy to have known...He had shared many great memories with many of us....We
Thank YOU Jerry for the Memories and your Friendship of Local 400...
On behalf of WE Like to say:
Pat Zyczynski Prayers
Leona Ferrant..Sorry to hear. Such a nice guy. Prayers to his family
Sally Polaczek ,,,So sad
Judy Spradley...Prayer's for Family
Gary Gipson... Rip
Dale Jurn ...GREAT GUY, GREAT SOFT BALL TEAM MATE IN THE DAY. SORRY
FOR YOUR LOSS
Marcy Herold Prayers
Dale Jurn prayers
Trina Tistle Prayers for all. Sorry for ur loss
Janice Gray ...Prayer's
Gene Lane Sr My Prayers and deepest condolences to Debbie Chiodo Kennedy and
her family
Sandy Miller Prayers
David Viall Prayers and condolences to Jerry's family and friends.
Gabriel Martoni I remember my friend, what a good man,....May GOD bless the
family!
Emily Muglia So sorry sista!!
Connie Harter Arnold So sorry Debbie
Ellen Benavides Jerry was a great friend so sorry Debbie I know the last few years
were hard on him I'm glad he's at peace now the angels are all with him
Irene Bridge So sorry for your loss he's watching over you
Linda L Brandon Prayers to the family
Gina Lendon Bauman RIP Jerry...Prayer's to his family
Angie Costa-melton Prayer to the family
Steve Armstrong So sorry to hear this news
Dawn Skinner-Viaene Oh my goodness, my deepest sympathies and condolences to
you Debbie Chiodo Kennedy and your family
Tina Stevenson So sorry for your loss Debbie!! Your Dad was a wonderful person !
Phyllis Mcculloch RIP Jerry. One of the sweetest men. Prayers for his family he loved
so much.
Joyce Yeashevich RIP Jerry.
Cindy Kolodziej Rest in Peace Jerry. It is a sad day. He was a sweet man. Helped
get me out of my slump and back in to the world after my husband passed away in
1997. Love and Prayers
Peggy Zuehlk Sending prayers for his family
Raymond Sierengowski Sr. I'm so, so sorry to hear this may he RIP and prayers to
all his family.
Margo Holley ?so sorry to hear this, about Jerry. He was a super special guy. RIP for

the family
Therese Jean So sorry to hear about Jerry. Sending hugs to the family
Bill Peters Sorry to hear this. Prayers.
Tony Frontiera What is happening, everyone is passing away .. Jerry was always a
nice guy and smiling. My heart goes out to the family. God comfort you all.
Susan Peake-hunwick R.I.P. Jerry he always was one of the good guys
Christine Parmentier Prayers for the family

mary ann calabro - June 15 at 11:33 AM
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RIP Mr Chiodo. My thoughts and prayers to the Chiodo family.
Tim Galvin - June 19 at 08:20 AM

Linda Zurawski....Prayers.
Michelle DiLaura Coon...my sincere condolences to Debbie and family RIP Jerry
Ellen Krzeminski Williams Condolences to Jerry's family. I thought Jerry was such a
nice guy, always a nice guy... Ready with a smile and a laugh.
Alexis Peake So sorry to hear this . Jerry was always so nice. Prayers for the family
Mike Borchert Prayers sent for family and friends
Susan Click-Battisti So sorry to hear this....Jerry was such a great guy...
Marlene Keene Sending prayers for the family
Sandy Huffman Major ...This just breaks my heart. Jerry was my first and forever
friend when I started at Ford Motor. He was one of the sweetest, kindest persons I
have ever met. Most of you might not have known but Jerry gave me a nickname,
WhiteCloud and mind to him was Chief. I will always hold a special place in my heart
for him. May the Good Lord be with you Chief until we are all together again. Keeping
his family in my thoughts and prayers
Marsha Bennett I am so sorry to hear this. Jerry and I were buddies. We shared
Birthdays, family stories, jokes , pranks and so much laughter. I am so glad I went to
the Christmas party last year as we spent a little bit of time catching up. Jerry save
me a spot, we will all get together for another laugh. Another good one gone from our
group. Prayers and blessings for the family.
Cheryl Primeau So sorry to hear this my condolences
Susan Simpson...Prayer's for Family
Hazel McMillan Prayers for his family and friends!
David Fennell Worked with Jerry years ago,Chest. 2, Sad news ,what a great guy,
prayers for Debbie and the rest of the family...
Cheryl Emelian Marrone So sad RIP
Maria Antonietta Maiuri Butera Prayers for his family

Michele Fisher Rest In Peace Jerry
Chari Landwehr Dettloff He was a great guy, always friendly. Prayers for his family at
the sad time
Wanda McMillan I’m so sorry.....My deepest condolences... Love you Debbie
Ronald Maxwell when you think of jerry friends like him are hard to find
Sharon Oles-Briggs Cross Oh, gosh. He was such a great guy. I’m going to miss
knowing he was in this world.
Darlene Oresti Billeci Gesualdo So sorry... always so friendly
Vince Badalamente So sorry . Jerry was a good guy and friend .
Alisa Fara DiNoto Muglia I'm so sorry. .... My deepest condolences to you and your
family.
Tifiny Watson My prayers are with his family!!!
Diane Fortune Prayers for the family and friends
Vee Radomski -So very sorry!
Joseph Mathis Jr. Sorry For Your Lost My God Bless The Interior Family Jerry Was
A Great Person
Cindy Murray Prayers for his family!
Cheston Zoozack I remember Jerry as entertaining, funny and a pleasure to work
with. Truly a great guy, so many fond memories working with him at Van Dyke and
Chesterfield. He will be missed. So long you crazy inspector.
Dee Wunderlich Moriarty I am so sorry Debbie.
Jeannie Jasin We all shared lots of chuckles with Jerry. Always a smile on his face,
even lately as he struggled with his health. RIP good friend
Lj Reichle.. Very sad news indeed... Jerry was such unionist and an all round good
guy with the smiles and humorous stories that could brighten anyone's day You'll be
missed my brother... condolences and prayers for Jerry's daughters and family
Pat Zyczynski Prayers
Kathy Walega So sorry for your loss Debbie.
You and your family are in my prayers.
Virginia Sleziak Rip Jerry
Fly High NOW with the Angels and start your NEW Life with the Almighty Lord.
Solidarity,
UAW Local 400

mary ann calabro - June 15 at 11:31 AM
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What can a girl say about one the best men in her life. You always knew how to
make me laugh at myself & you always treated me like one of your own. Thanks for
all the laughter and the love over the years. I’ll keep your girls well loved . love you
man!

shawn mullin - June 12 at 08:43 PM

